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KOOSKVKITMy Own Story I

By

Caleb Powers
This hook is a calm dispassionate account from the stand-

point

¬

of the nun most interested of the conditions in Ken-

tucky

¬

lending to the assassination of William Goebeland of
Powers indictment and conviction on the charge of com-

plicity

¬

in his murder
It covers his youth in the mountains of Kentucky the

conventions of 18SW the election the shooting of GoeboJ

the arrest the three trials and the prison life
For dramatic situations human interest and political

importance the case of Caleb Powers is unequaled

Many Illustrations from
Photographs of Actual Scenes Connected with the TroltcdyI

Imo Cloth Ornamental Cover At All Booksellers

ifllBO PoMtpiilcl from PuljHHiierH

hilt POWERS HAS A SUBSTANTIAL CASH INTEREST IN

EVERY COPY SOLD OF MY OWN STORY

I The BobbsMerrill Co
Publishers Indianapolis

Clarence Keown Local Agent Hartford Ky

OUR CLUBBING RATES
TIIK IlKiUWicAX and Ixniisvillo Humld125
TIIK UKPUHMOAX and Louisville Daily Herald 200
Iii 1s 1bluJIIw told CourierJournal 150

TIIK IlKrinutAN and St Louis GloboDoinocrat 175

TIIK RKPUHMCAX and Homo and Farm 125

TIIK RKPUIIIICAX and Lippcncotts and Cosmoplitan 325

Tin liKiUitucAN andTwiconWoikOwonaboroInquirer 175

Tun ItKiPMKAX and Daily Ovvensboro Iuquirmoooo 370
rUE RKitiiutAN and TviceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
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FREE TUITION
i

Two Weeks Free Tuition in th-
eOwensboroBusinessUniversit y

Individual instructions from a large and
competent faculty Every Graduate se ¬

cures employment Free membership in

the Y M C A gymnasium and library
Write for full information
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SMART ANGLER

Invents a Unique Fishing Machine

and Hooks Ninety

PoundersI
ltvnrur l MlnnlCnr rblrauo ChronlrloJ

The queerest fishing ever done in

this world Is that which Trevor Mat

land a young farmer of this county
does in the deep water of Lake Bar

ilund near his farm The lake is

very deep more than tJOO fret in

many places and it is inhabited by

many gigantic fishes that make their
home in the deepest water far out

of reach of ordinary hooks and
lines v

Maitlands scheme is as follews
Having once about two years ago

caught one of the kind of fish that
live in deep water he fastened to it

4 a patent contrivance consisting of a
small brass tube into which is forc-

ed

¬

at a very great pressure common

illuminating gas Fastened to this
is a strong rubber bag about as large
as a keg and inclosed in another
tube A short cord with a hook and

t illuminated bait on it are fasteded
to the second tube the one contain ¬

ing the compressed rubber bag
and the fish with these appliances

attached is let loose in the lake It
lives at once to the bottom and

I I probably swims about there
Some one of the great fish down

below attracted by the illuminated
bait and bites at it This jerks the
tube off the rubber bag and at the
same time releases the compressed

I 6 kcenexirzti x f5t ov

gas which fills the bag and cause it
to lift up with a force of about 70

pounds This is too much for the
fish mid soon brings them to the top

I where they flounder about till both
are tired out and easily captured
the hunter fish being carefully put
away in his vat for use some other
day and the other one used for the

tableThe
fish caught in this mann er

average about 90 pounds in weight
and are of remarkable fine flavor
Sometimes the hunter fish remains
down at the bottom of the lake for
over a day before a capture is made
and comes up half a mile from the
place where he went down-

NOTICC

Orders Ohio County Court
E E Rhoads c

For Judgment and Order
Local option election tnaville

precinctIt
that on the first day

of May being a regular term of this
court the petitioners greater in
number than 25 per cent of the le ¬

gal voters in > tnaville voting pre-
cinct at the last generalelection
filed their petition herein asking that

I an elelection be ordered in the said

tnaville voting precinct to take
I the sense othe voters of said pre¬

cinct upon the question whether or
not spirituousvinous or malt liquorSI
shall be sold bartered or
trafficked in within said precinct and
whether or not the law now in force

t therein regarding the sale of such

liquors shall become inoperativeand
it appearing to the satisfaction of I

the court that the persons whose

names are attached to said petition
signed the same and that each of
said persons is a legal voter in said
precinct that the said petitioner
have this day deposited with the
court the sum of 1000 an amount
sufficient to defray the expenses oi
said election it is therefore ordered
and adjudged that an election be

held in Etimville voting precinct in

Ohjo county Kentucky on the 6th
day of July 1905 for the purpose oi
taking the sense of the legal voters
of said precinct upon the question
whether or not spirituous vinous or

malt liquors shall be sold bartered
loaned or trafficked in within the
said JEtnaville voting precinct and
whether or not the laws now in force
regarding the sale of such liquors
shall become inoperative

The Sheriff of Ohio county is di
rected to cause to be opened a poll

at the voting place in said precinct
on said date for the purpose of hold-

ing said election and shall cause this
order to be published in some news
paper having a general circulation
in Ohio county for at least two
weeks a just prior to the date for
holding said election The Clerk of

this court is ordered and directed to

prepare pollbooks and ballots foi
use in said election as required by

law and to perform such other du
ties as the law requires in such spe
cial elections-

It is further adjudged that a spe
cial registration be held in the town
of Deantield within said voting pre-
cinct on the 28th day of June 1905

for the purpose of registering such
voters who are entitled to vote in

saidelection and who are not now
registered The officers who shall
be appointed to conduct said elec-

tion

¬

will also be at the voting place
in said town of Deanfield on the 28th
day of June as aforesaid qualified
and prepared to conduct said regis
tration and this cause is continued-

A copy attest
M S RAGLAND Clerk

By U G RAGLAND D C

Pursuant to the foregoing order
and judgment of the Ohio County
Court I will on Thursday July 6

1905 cause a poll to be opened as
and in the manner required by law
at the voting place in rEtnaville vot¬

ing precinct Ohio countyKentucky
to take the sense of the legal voters
of said precinct qualified to vote for
county officers upon the proposition

Whether or not spiritous vinous
or malt liquors shall be be sold bar ¬

tered loaned or trafficked in in the
said JEtnaville precinctOhio county
Kentucky Given under my hand
as Sheriff of Ohio county Kentucky
this the 15th day of Juno 1905

CAL P KEOWNIS 0 C

The Chllrdena Favorite
For CoughsCroupWhooping Cough
etc One Minute Cough Cure is the
childrens favorite This is because
it contains no opiate is perfectly
harmless tastes good and cures Sold
by Z Wayne Griffin S Bro m

Just Resentment
You say your beard began to I

grow when you were 1C remarked
the visitor at the dime museum I

May I ask how long it has taken you
to bring it to its present magnificent

proportionsSir
the Bearded Lady

justly incensed you are the first
man that has even dared to ask my
age

READ THIS

Louisville Ky June 13 1901

Dr E W Hall St Louis o

Dear Sir I have suffered three years
from kidney and bladder troubles
and onehalf bottle of Texas Wonder
Halls Discovery has cured me and
I can cheerfully recommend it

Yours very respectfully
J N ROBERTS J819 Maple St

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottle of Texas Wonder

Halls Great Discovery cures all kid ¬

ney and bladder toubles removes
gravelcures diabetes seminal emis ¬

sion weak and lame backs rheuma ¬

tisin and all irregularities of the kid-

neys

¬

and bladder in both men and
women Regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by your
druggist will be sent by mail on
receipt of 100 One small bottl-
er two months treatment and sel¬

dom fails to cure any of the above-

mentioned Sold by all druggists
Dr E W Hall sole manufacturer

Ip 0 box 629 office 2931 Olive
Street St Louis o

CATCHING WHALES IN NETS
I

I

There Days After the Catch Mem-

orial Services are
Held

Whales are captured in nets by

the Japanese The whalers put offI

from the shore as quietly as possibl
and when they come within the
proper distance of their objectiv
the boats which have hitherto work-

ed in couples separate and dropping
their nets as they go work round to

the rear and flanks of their expected
kill The nets are made in large
squares each side being about 40

feet long One net is composed
six squares in line and the square
are fastened to each other tightly
When all is ready the boats wide
have worked round to the rear of
the whale then commence to driv
him gently toward the net Mov
ing along lazily at first the whale
soon realizes that something unto
ward is happening and hurrying
forward dashes onto one of the
nets This is the critical momen
and when the fishermen see that the
whale is well in the center of one of
the squares they raise a great shou
and charge in upon him

When the whale is about spent a
man chosen for his strength activity
pluck coolness and general fitness
for his work then leaps upon his bad
and with a great triangularshapec
knife proceeds to cut two grea
gashes in his body just back of his
head Through the underlying
blubber and these two gashes he
passes a rope and knotting it
makes a loop of it He then repeat
the same operation as for back on
his body as he can When the fight
has been completely knocked out of
the whale boatsrange alongside of
him and by the help of the loop
already mentioned the haples
cetacean is slung between them in
such a manner as to minimize the
danger of his carcasss sinking

Then the boats from in procession
and making for the shor then
commences the most curious part of
the whole affair Thewhalers with
real fervor and in the most solemn
manner possible begin a chanting
prayer for the ease of the departing
spirit by calling out Joraku
Joraku Jorakul in low deep tones
Upon the third day after the kill a
memorial service is held in the vllage
temple and prayers areoffered foi
the repose of the dead whales
soul
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Always BondctliHof u
Sunflower Philosophy

AUbliion KHD lilobv

Every good husband is henpecked
Tha s all there is to it

How many men work too hard
How many do you know

Once in a while you see a wojnai
who looks better when she is cress
than when she smiles

To the children Eat your rice
vithout complaint little dears
Thats what made Togo a greal
man

ITh average wife is more afraid
a chours girl getting her husband

than she is of death getting him
In the average family the grocery

question comes up three times a day

md the dry goods question once a

layWe
confess that the only time we

feel like enlisting in corset crusade
is when we see one hanging over a

hair
When an economical man suffers a

110 loss he cuts off expenditures
reaching to 55 before he feels right
about it

The biggest job we know any
thing about is to entertain peo
pie People who visit at our

I house must entertain themselves
How often do you know you are

right and yet the man you are ar
I

suing with is convinced you are not
And he hah convinces you that you

are wrong

Dogs Always Honest
i llouti n IontJ

There is one peculiar thing about
dogs remarked a wellknown local
fancier and huntsman and that is
you never saw one pant and wag hi
tail lithe same time A dog is no

capable of a double emotion H

cant growl and wag his tail at th
same timefor it is impossible fo
him to be mad at one end and glad

at the other
If a dog is glad to see hit matte

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Couch Syrup Tastes Good
Use In time Sold by drugelt

STRONG
AgainIs
Stovallof TtltonGa

said after taking
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure Hundred

other weak
women
being re-

stored
II

perfect
health by this rem-
edy YOU may
well you will take

Indigestion causei
nearly the sick
ness that women

have deprives the system nourish
ment and the delicate organs peculiar
women suffer weaken and become
diseased

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organs
digest and assimilate all the whole

some food that may be eaten nourishes
the body and rebuilds the weak organs
restoring health and strength Kodol cures
Indigestion constipation dyspepsia sour
risinis belchln heartburn nd allstcmach
disorders
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he will bark and wag his tail If he
wants to get into the house he wil
paw at the door whine and wag his
tail but they are all symptoms of
one and the same emotion But if
his master opens the door he wil
cease to show anxiety immediately
by whining and will show pleasure
by the wagging of his tail

In order to get a mans temper
one must watch his eyes but for a
dogs you have to watch his tail
The dog is likewise incapable of de
celt and hence he is nothing of a
politician He deceives no one not
even his master If he is overjoyed
every emotion is indicative of that
fact and his whole makeup give
ample testimony to it If he is dis
displersedor angered it is the same

wayHis
oneness and fidelity under all

circumstances simply make him ut
terly incapable of baseness and loyal
tyjsimultaneously in appearance If
he loves you he loves you and every
thing about him indicates it but if
hates you he shows it from the head
to the tail
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The Royal Road to Learning
FreddyWhats an honary de-

gree dad-

JohnsonThats a title a college
confers on a man who would never
be able to get it if he had to pass an
examination

Dangers of Traveling
One of the best stories told about

Artemus Ward concerns a journey
whick the humorist took on a little

onehorse railroad line in the
Middle West After the train had
crept from station fo station at a
snails pace for half a day Ward
beckoned to the conductor as he

passed through the car
Say conductor he drawled

do you mind if I give you a little

adviceWell
what is it asked the

conductor gruffly
Seems to me continued Ward

it would be safer to take the cow-

catcheri off the engine and hitch il
the end of the rear car

Ito What for demanded the con
ductor

overIthere from coming into the car and
biting the passengers

I

r lAyersPills
IWant your moustache or beard-

abeautlfnlbrownorrlchblackUse
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Cumberland
TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Co-
n rporntnl i

nothing the matter withIThere8 I have the Cumber
in my tesidetLc and

place ol business My buRint s i has
increased and my wifes voice id lev-
er heard to grumble about the Tele ¬

phone Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition

A E PATH Manr

Ohio CountyC-
lrfultCoottTFBlrkhead Judge lien 1>

UlnKO Attorney TII lllnck Jailer Kd U

lIurrnxH Clerk Frank IoUs Slater Com
ml ilunerY L Moieley Trustee Jury FundtM
P Keuirn Sheriff Hartford Deputy Sheriff C
Keown Clarence Hiown Jo II Robert Ham
K own JtVConrtronTenetflratMoo
day In March and August and continues three
weeksnnd third Monday In May and November
two weeks

County CourtJ 1 Miller Judge M S Slag
nndCIerk W H llarnei Attorney Hertford
tTCoart convened Brit Monday In each mouth

Quarterly Court Ileglnt on the third Monday
In April July October and January

Court of Claim Conrene first Monday In Jai
nary Tnxday alter eecond Monday In October

Other OlllcenoJII Wood Surveyor Ceralro
Frank Lowe Asuesior Deda James DeWeeet
School Superintendent Hartford Den L Davis
Coroner Sulphur Springe

Turtle Court
II F Hudson Dearer Dam February 16 May

18 August 31 November 30
JeoW Martin Balietown February 12 May

14 Angnit 20 November 12

JnoMOrahara Narrows February 28Maj
2 AUfrnit 29 November IS

T A Evans Fordsvllle January IS May 7
August 27 November 5

J A Web llnfordFebruary 7 May 9 Aug
ut 12 November 7-

VA Rone Centertown February I May 11

August 24 November P

DJ WIlcox Itorkport February 20 May C

August 25 November 14

Hartford relic Court
Jno U Wilson Judge C K Smith City At

tonic H r Barnett Marshal Court con
veneo second Monday Ineachmon-

tbRztetou
e

S rvlc
M E Church South Services third Sunday

each month at 11 srnand rpmaadsecond
Sunday at 7 p m Prayer meetlngevery Wednes ¬

day evening flay WTJMIIIer Pastor
Baptist Church Services neld Saturday nigh

before second Sunday Sunday and Sunday night
and fourth Sunday and Sunday night Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening Itev311
tlnrneit pastor

C P Church Services first Sunday In each
month at 11 am and 7 pm Rev J D liar
ned pastor

School Trustee Hartford Jas P Miller J
Glenn 8 T Steven U M Hocker J U B Car
son Jon C Itlley

City Council Rowan Holbrook Mayor R A

Anderson Clerk IJrM J Wedding W 8 Tins
eyACTaylor MSlfeavrluT J Morton
Councilmen

Socxot Socl tl
A 0 U W meets lint and third Friday

nights In each month
Hartford LodgeNo676 FA AMasonelntM-

onday night In each month s

Hartford Tent No W Knights of the Maces
bee every Thursday night

Rough River LodgeNo 110 Knlghtsof Pythl
meets svery Tuesday night

Preston Morton Post 004 0 L R hold reg-

ular meetings Saturday beforefirst Sunday In earh
month

EVERYBODY

o
MAKia tea CLOTHU WHITULIltOW

A QUART FOR Jc
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

rbe American Pharmacal Co EvanivllleIjd

Thousands of Acres
For Sale

at reasonable price

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

along the line of the

IRON-
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
In Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas
most direct line via

ST LOUIS AND MEMPHIS

Through Pullman sleeping and fret reclining
chair carl IIomeftooHer Excursions
first and third Tuesdays or each
month Cscriptlvlltorature maps pamphlets
Solders etc on application

I

H C TOWNSEND
i Otnlfarwltkt

Jr MUM

II TO
tnnli1r MATTHEWSI

Act directly on the
They
biliousness

cure liverISold for 60 years °

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
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